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“Maidens Choosing.”A. ROBB & SONS. for the buoyancy of mind which he had 
felt of late was suddenly annihilated.
He entered his office at a quarter-past A Twwller mnu Over Two Thonsand 
nine, and was surprised to find Milgate Rt the a,B,ne Centrnl ne*>ot'
awaiting him. _ fBangor Commercial.]

"Well, you am .n early bird,- said
™PlL . ed and purchased a ticket from Ticket

Milgate to-day was evidently once Agent Benson for Halifax and also a 
more master of himself, well dressed, in a sleeping car. The man had
quiet, deliberate. Yet but eye, tatad ^u^^ mZe^ wTle^ned* 

as if set more closely together than soon afterwards. The passenger paid 
usual, and there were deep lines about for hi» ticket and then went into the 
hi, mouth. M.ine Central restaurant and took

-Ye,,- be replied, "I am an ear,y bird, 3?Eket 2to £ pfacS* th^kel 

And have come after my worm. book in his outside overcoat pocket.
“I am the worm, am I?” said Ralph, He was shown a seat at one of the Wltcan to^ScUrom. 

struggling with a presentiment that tables m the restaurant and before he We predict sixty cents per
something important had happened or fa^d mlhe" ''ifeZTed to 
was about to happen. supper, paid for the meal, - put on his

“I mean I want my Winnipeg certifi- overcoat and went out on the platform 
cates,” returned Milgate quietly. where > walked back and forth for

Ralph, let him try to cortrol himself as 8°Hapr“nTng to put] his hand in his 
he might, could nol help giving a atari# overcoat pocket where the pocket book 

“You sold those debenture bonds I was PlftCed he found that it was gone, 
put in your hands on the 2d of Novem- ticket office immediately reported 
L, „ '.. „anA . ,. „L. his loss. It seems he had travelledber, said Milgate, and bought Winm- from the west and was going to Halifax 
jieg. You understood that yon simply to take the steamer for Europe. On his 
held the stock until I asked for it” way to that city, he intended to visit
the^'fnsW^f ansdwirlMifalC’^ *5 “ terelnThê
then, instead of answering, turned and pocketbook together with $100 in cash 
lounged about the office for a few min- and $2,000 in drafts on Baring Brothers 
utes with his hands in hie pockets and in Loudon.

LOST A HEAVY StJM. AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO. 4

SHOPS IN FULL OPERATION AGAIN LACE CURTAINS CLEANED AND DYED ALL SHADES.
_____________ Offioe, King Square—Works, Black Spring Bead, North End, St, John, N, B.

BY ELLEN OLNEY KIRK,
Author of “The Story of Margaret Kent,” “ Through Winding Way»,” 

“Queen Money,” «Sons and Daughter»,” Etc.

In Salesroom we earrj Heavier stoek than ever.
HEAVY STOCK OP

Iron Pipe, Steam Fittings,
Hose, Belting, Packing, Oils, etc. OATSJ____ OATS !

/~}UR faith in high prices led as to purchase very 
largely in the early part of the season. Our 

stock is now coming forward rapidly and c in offer 
dealers at

RAILROALb.STEAMERS.

h““/«retï"to fiJjiSÎoua beam of possibility travereed all his 

SÏ£j°h £.".h0”.iîE: VT*”»’ “ »h« does not under- memories, hopes, and ideas, and he 
mk« him to Siohh.nVe toSîh»rwh£”â rich muat dismiss the misleading will-o’-the- 

Mm aSmtîto^ni,!r1i2,d rnS? wisp' He '‘«Wed his gas, dressed and 

went to work. All winter he had been 
hirn.eu. anrfwL ?.tuSid *2jra* Jreen writing out of hours, spurred by unreal,
ton. rnd ‘irort nJSïÜSf to- mk emving, and a foolish ambition to do
smoh'.'îS'îM?- Cmiee is » something. Of late satisfactory work 
twmtv-7eiî?rS™.^" no,l*mieNew r°* for had only been possible in a red-hot ele-

li ment of fierce energy which seemed to 
iSVAîLfw* T5SÏJK?11- “d aihe Mk* Him to bum him up soul and body. But Mari-

on had said to him, "Why don’t you 
.ndhh«1^d,tito,r write a play?” and it had seemed worth
luinh”»«JhüL’TiÜSn. A,n"Fh,r while to attempt it. He had read it to
‘mkfr.alM Mils’ Ralph tells her’his wife,“Ntos! a manager, who remarked that it ofFer- 
* a„h,™dSe.'l=TmTtha5d07l,o™dScrib« ed possibilities, and that if Dick were to 
&2 di25 MÎ°mSUd0™,a^iMïü,?«toïttlîr shorten it by » third he should like to

IjîVStSLSnS toX'n^todd'mLtnTand'thi!

s-’àÿgg feaègssaSe - “•---«-y.»— - -»
s-3BS; EK8S sï'SMflsstsssststtsX™f.J.7SSiWifàlïi#
MolfO NpW R l*h Rkfflftl BBiHMflSfciiKKKSrss.'Ssc-sasRrjs|g|É§aàs35s
IlldluJ lion allbll DIUUU. ^ast*6*8» zzsrizsiziziz -£«*sa£8SH»s

sSSSSnS chapter xiii. ”-™
• UKB A W0LP0N ™E ro“- The inland revenue for Canadatorlhe ^oTpCfiëïr.uT5XÆr/oSÆ
ISwtfôSi'jïïrtotïïïïi'It SSK , For some Iittle Ume the conviction month of Aprü last amounted to 1676,- 6^5“ K-SrSiS? mel, «^"22:

invinîfH»110 if07®* MifPlte117,li en" had boon growing in Nina Atterbury’s °°°* _______ ________ tomfignorant of tL fact that, as in the morph-
roof With Marion” H?i!itoeltr5”ttheer8Md mind that she ought to be making hay
2=Tt56*iS2 lim œ2% ‘.mf 722^2 ia this phenomenal sunshine. Her m&M5i^£iH^,SÏ‘.2ÎL‘d ”*• -kX #2°° Sfeg '
SM^-SSwr® husband w« evidently prospering, had “ «'SSfc «

Plenty of money, and uttered fewer ear- ** &,S^d.^pl&2xr.nrSS7«h*id1i.2dk!S
MÏton^STdîtffl “.""sSÏCaStiC “Peeves than of old when she No^de,it,pral»fotoutethS-totT,~
Mt‘htrBeh1S1îfS,.aî sa®0".,hut ‘hM.,'11* wUI made her wishes known. Sh« jrrew better at on«, and wa. wefitoTa wrek. deroti ean apy inflammation be cured; and then

And NtalhaJ 80 ma^ wi8h«’ ™EMfiT5t£fS£pSS
"ffiirÆ-ïïArÎM™tm next savings, ambitious, it was a distinct pity certain forma of female weakness, yield U*d7^^T£° Snriï,.ne.*mï«i7,!™
hS’ÆiïîSÎi1' il111 nL»r Mrs-Deltocey d«mt not to have them realized. She wanted hke magic to Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre- «ritbont real merit could not have enrvived for

all that money can bay, and in marry- ?™Ptio“- 'tis PF«Jy p=§eWble, perfect- •i.bdrr-rr.-toUeneha.d.ne.
cBehrta,nV‘ for  ̂ ^ »gM?n1

acoompanies^3eibuny,°wbereat Miîjte i, Jm =°”,d offer her »U the pleasures which subdues the nervons symptoms and re- 
PLEASE ADD TO YOUR DIRECTORIES ■ tnj. Mr*' ‘‘•'"“r'’ invitation to a belong to people with well-filled pockets heves the pain accompanying functional

-EE ™~E620 Dillon .las.. Flour, Fish &C., South hSmifto JSs toti.0"* Mia^Tffiii?.4 d£i7 A man, in imagination, always clings The House of Commons in England 
84-BDeFo™F„ residence, Brook- 40 h=s “ im<*° of th= wife he adjourned nut,1 Thursday next

ville. p'Jes her poor wrist and kig«®8 it without offend- wants, and tries to feel that he Fer tver Plfly Years
526 Everett C. & E., Hats, Caps & Furs, Mrs. Sydney Weet8haarseenethis incident and so partly realized it; and when
527 BverettTTresidence Brussels ^‘".«nïoVStH Ralph had come down to breakfast the

street. A ’re8,dence’ BmSeela m°rn‘uK after the scene in the previous
518 Frink R. W. W., residence, Union îf.4 Lviwita the borseys. Sees Marion and urges chapter, he was pleased with the aspect

street bîmtoïeVSÈ bS’ot? 8S,i,hhr^ïïï5.b5iï of his wife and his little girls at table,
630 F“ZfPto1mtorKi)oSa™tJiUer “d ÏSaÿr^ïFiEiâfiSffîïiïï “d8“PP?d.8011188 Nina on hia way to 

533 Fleming John, Livery Stable, Union a" trick^as^JT^d’o^him h. h“ "m‘cvhai^
street. bKs Marion 8h“ leaves tKoom &diin£t ^ow handsome you are, Nina!” he

528 Johnson & Moore, Livery Stable gRer he hae told her he intended to aak her u> be said. “What pretty things have you
144 Tomb To®?1 8tr^t‘ p AA , . ard trjea’ to^calnThtm.1”Mi1(ate uplainHhe trick got on? It looks like the plumage on
144 Jack Jas., residence, Paddock street played on him. He asks Kehard to plead humb- the hi^aat ^515 Kinnear &Co., HarnessManufactu- ir«=d.polegiae for bim to. Mjrioï. Rwhard “ei breast of a dove.”

ers, Cor. Union & Waterloo St 5tifï^£S'2iia“Ufiî*Æ’tt°!.°jSitoted?2 1,'“™ pleased with the tribnte.
521 McAfee & Loomer, Wholesale Gro- baa not epoken to Marion. Ralph Atterbury tries She had a scheme to propose, and had
506 McPheremriBroih, Grcrars, Union St. "n^ - " b8^
624 Macrae A. W., residence, Coburg St. Deûnw «Hber tih ove^lES broaching it
640 New York Steamship Co., ware- lf!7Tn^t,u®trick play£i(,00. M'tote, which has Don t ring the bell, Ralph,” she said, 

house, Water street. K&,«MiSTii.ffiftStaiS"Let Bessy and Kate wait
531 Potts W. a & Co., Wholesale Fruit artioie, XTd«7rS"t t?^b. MiStiX

Dealers, Market street. Wh? tell*&l^slÇwteS'itoth s;a- si,Tf
Wharf. the newspaper prism about the trick played on532 Smith P. A., Central Fish Store, l&iSÎÂm&tiùï wïSkbtiltoïïîiSd
Sydney Street to see Richard in thei r parlor. Her mother has

533 Sturdee^Mtas,^residence, 144 Car- ^WBtfUBfiEïîHïbBS Ï.Î

539 Sypher Mrs. S. E., residence, Ger
main street

50-BStar Line Steamers, Indiantown.
525 Waterbury & Rising, Boots and 

Shoes, King street
A. W. McMACKIN,

Local Manager.

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY FOR 
Engines, Boilers, Rotary Mills,Shingle Machines 

lAth Machines, Turbine Wheels, Saw-filers, School 
Desks, Fence Railings, Crestings, Church and Fire Bells, 
Bone Mills, Steam Pumps, Emery Wheels, Governors, 
Copper i ne, Portable Forges, etc.

Boiler Shop and Foundry Burned March 27th, 
But both shops in operation again. 

Lone Heavy but Health and Pluck Left Yet I 
Send Along Your Order» and Bemittancca and Thna Help La Ont and Up.

f

1,0 n EST PRICES.
of haring a large number

later, and 
II they re-

buphel

AROUND THE
Standard Trading and Mfg Co., Ltd.

J. I». SHATFOKD,
UENERil, MANAGER. DOMINION LINE. WORLD

-------- IN---------

80 Days.Parsons’ Pills WILKINS k SANDS -----BETWEEN-----

Liverpool, Quebec and Montreal.

1891.

Montreal. 
May 7 
“ 13

206 UNION 8T„

PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL
IP-A. IICT T13ST C3-.

1891- SUMMER SAILINGS.

Steamers. Tons. Liverpool.

iE'-E rs sir g fi
^irERis j:-.
SAegon.0®' is :: ÿ
TORONTO, .Ù16 «• 26

(And Weekly thereafter.)

v"
The S. S, "EMPRESS OF 

Jf”,î CHINA” will saU from Liver- 
pool about June 15th.

Those of our patrons who can con
veniently have their work done early 
will find it to their advantage to place 
their orders at once and avoid the 
spring rush.

What a (Story)!

16
For pamphlets giving all information address

c. e. McPherson,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent,

-________ ______________ St. John, N. B.

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED
FOB FAHIIY FSB.

WiSSSS&SSSiff
decks, thus insuring the greatest of all luxuries

SëSSSSiiï-'*
'ss BKBUS

Railways in connection with Ocean Tickets by 
these Steamers.

Tickets. State Rooms and full information con
cerning the Steamers, Passage Rates, etc., furnish
ed on application.

)
&

X
yL™jcvx

X*Livery and Boarding Stables, INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.p
SCHOFIELD & CO., L’td.oSydney Street, St. John, N. B. Agents at St. John. 1891. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1891( R■

TDAVID CONNELL 2SSSS5«w®VE E >iR Tv TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN

Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms. |SoSSX£ur?M^*S!^;;;: «
Fart Express for Halifax..................... jV’m
iKB&.natai-s.Bssa;-- isFORSALEBYALL 

DEALERS. NEW YORK
SteamshipCo.
THE PIONEER LINE

Horses and Carriages on Hire. Fine Fit-outs at Short Notice.

ISsEHSSs-*-.*
ROYAL TONSORIAL ROOMS.

PROFESSIONAL. Telephone Subsribers. Residence Burned.
Wkllkslby, Mass., May 16.—The 

handsome summer residence of Arthur 
Hunnewell of Boston i was burned to 
the ground last night The fire caught 
from a defective chimney and owing to 
the poor service could not be checked. 
The loss is $400,000. Insurance $20,000.

A (Oppositk Royal Hotel, Kino Street.)

Shop fitted up second to none.
Firet-class barbera in attendance.

Please call and test our skill.Dr.CanbyHathewa?
D. J. McINTYBE TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN., - - - - Prop't. 

D. B. S.
DENTIST,

I-VS «FUMAIS STREET.
8.30WILL RESUME OPERATIONS

ST. JOHN DTE WORKSA Great Spelling Match—The greatest exiling 
hblishîni*^? S vMchSS wfll ward* The

«Kiï$tfSm^onri™:7fOiÎ0O-if;oOrf

and two hundred of $1. These pmes wUl be 
awarded to the persons sending m the largest 
number of correctly spelled words found in the
<tprjBriBssse&aiâithe sentence : Our Homes is Unrivalled as a 
i ome Magazine.” Special cash prizes will be

Sixteen anarchiste were arrested, yes- -SaSKtiJRiStlflbSS 
terday in Tomi, Italy. They had plane 10 °t?t«in stamps or silver, for a sample copy of

9.35
1SL55TUESDAY, MAY19TH,IS THE PLACE TO GET

Ladles’ and Gents’ Wear Cleaned 
or Dyed and Pressed.

0. E. BRACKETT, - 86 Princess St.

J. E. HETHERINGT0N WITH THEIR NEW STEAMSHIP

EiSsSEiSSiF
All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.

I>. POTTINGKB. 
Railway Office, Ch,ef Sueeri”tend

Moncton. N. B., 13th March, 1891.

“CITY OF COLUMBIA,”3VC. ID.,
Homeopathic Physician

and Surgeon.
72 Sydney Su, Cor. of Prince»»,

Telephone No. «ô^SAINT JOHN, N. B.

(1900 TONS.)
emAtKcC°cZle,e “nd •'««“t.hip.n tbeErtt-

NHOBE EIMEKAIEWAV.
St. John. St.Georgo & St. Stephen

THIS FINE STEAMSHIP WILL TH EN LEAVE

SAINT JOHN FOR NEW YORK
DE. CRAWFORD, via Eastport, Me., and Yarmouth, N. 8.

Every FRIDAY at 3
(Standard Time.)

Return Steamer will leave NEW YORK, from

Pier 40, East Diver, Pike Street, 
every Tuesday at 5 p.m.

oome as a boon to all those ills which afflict the 
female system. Build up the blood, restore 
shattered nerree and convert sallow complexions 
into rosy cheeks. Sold by dealers, or sent post 
paid on receipt of price—oOc. per box, or 5 boxes
Eft* at--Dr-

B. JR» C. JP», London, Eng.
Late Clinical Assistant Royal Ophthalmic Hospit

al, London, Eng.

« p. m.gNOW FOR BUSINESS!
pring and Summer, 1891.

JAS. S. MAY A SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

u Ison’s.
McPEAKE.
Superintendent.Oct. 4th, 1890.OCULIST, fJIENDERS^addressedto the Inspector of Peni-

may be consulted only on diseases of

EYE, EAR and THROAT.
62 Oohnrg St.. Bt. John. Jf.B.

HOTELS.on you.
They would like to do something for 
their papa.”

Ralph was touched by the artless 
efforts of the little" girls to please him. 
He was sorry when the maid appeared 
wiih their coats and hats and took them 
to school.

“They are growing up creditably/’ he 
said, with complacency. “I think that 
Bessy in particular is charming, she 
has such pretty caressing ways. Kate is 
sharper, and I dare say cleverer.”

“Ralph,” Nina exclaimed, in a tone 
which had the ringing accent of an urgent 
personal desire, “there is something 1 
want to ask you./

“Well, well, say on. I am in a hurry.’,
“You are always in a hurry.”
“Of course I am, Would that I 

a rich man!”
“You seem to be very well off” 

o/‘Don’t trust to

th^ *j°™ Wp^ 8^8’ thebo<3y of

from the cemetery at Summertown last 
night. The incident has caused great 
excitement

Officers’ Winter and Sommer Uniforms
Description of Goods.

Frieze (steel gray) officers’ over-
BALMORAL HOTEL,_519

CHEAP FARES AND LOW BATES.
b«rthh.ndme2LtiCketaare 'ntitled 

For farther information address 
N. L. NE

Qoality.523DR. H. P. TRAVERS,
ZDIEHiTTIST.

No.lOKingSt.,St. Johu.N. B.,Blue Serge for winter wear!Xi.'! 1 *391y^9" 16
*BlSse,eSS,S:: : 16

do do summer 4Z3 “ 10 "

(Domvllle Bnlldlng,)
Prince William Street.

Ber to eimouace that they are receiving their 
new spring stock, consisting of

Went of England and Scotch 
Suitings, Diagonals, Pant 

Goods and Overcoatings.
oods are frem the best markets, and we 

are prepared to offer our customers and the public 
generally good value for their money. Prices 

to I® percent, for net cash. Samples sent

gBSSSKpttFESjS
M^’S.tohâ'wtiiraîr'to rtSSh»l &.ÎS2:

ffl^wl^en’ Manager,^
OFFICE,

- Cor. Princess and Sydney Sts.,
St. John, N. B.____________

J.H.

Custom House, St.
•These serges to be manufactured from import

ed wool.

Convicts' Clothing for Winter and Ham
mer Wear.

No. 1 grade—plain gray.............. 900 yds. 16 ox.
No. 2 grade-black and gray plaid 2$25 “ 16 " 
„ do , do do 4,600 " 10 “
No. 8 grade—red, gray and black

do do do
Flannel (steel gray)..
Blankets, single (dark 

and 72x54 ins

ubU
[OONTINUBD.J

She ran up to him with a liitle cry as 
be turned to go, put her hand on his 
arm and looked into his face.

“Cousin Dick,” she murmured. “I 
wish------” •

John. N. B.
Edwin Long, the artist in London, ia 

dead from pneumonia, following 
tack of influenza. His wife and daugh
ter are also seriously ill. Long was 
bom in 1839.

J. W. MANCHESTER, an at-
A. Ij. SPENCER, Manager.M. O. €. V. S.9

has commenced practice as a Veterinary Surgeon 
at St. John.

Night calls promptly atterded to.
Office No. 121 Union Street.

Telephone No. 8.

Bet Victoria Hotel.STAR LINE.
tmmm
fipaiSSS!

The Bank of Montreal’s half yearly 
statement, out yesterday shows the pro
fits of the bank for the year ended 30tb. 
April, ult. after providing for bad debts

« - to.” 
6^00 “ 16 "He knew what she wished. He too 

might long to snatch at happiness and 
justify his act by the tenderness which 
melted him. But he dared not trust to 
the generous impulse which moved her. 
Besides, he had appointed a different 
role for himself, and must play it out

“.I told Milgate to come and see you,” 
said he. “Be a sensible girl, Marion, 
and remember that yon want more in 
life than a poor man-can give you. As 
for me, when you ask me again to come 
in loci parentis, I will come—that is, I 
will come—that is, I will try to 
and give you away at the altar. Now 
good-night

He went away on the moment He 
was conscious of a carious feeling of 
exaltation, almost of exultation, as he 
ran down the stairs and gained the 
street, but before he reached his 
he was trembling from head to foot and 
could hardly command his limbs.

“I never heard,” he said to himself as 
he sank into a chair by his own hearth, 
“that when a man’s heart was broken 
he felt it in his back and legs. Evidently 
that is the case. It is a good deal like 
spjnal trouble.”

gray)4itbs. 248 w 252 Prince Wm, Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

J. I*. SIcCOSKEKY, Pro.
igsss-jssa-a

For Fredericton, etc.
Spring Arrangement.

1,080

«32»GERARD G. RUEL, ANOTHER SUPPLY All the above mention 
factored from pure woo: 
or shoddy or combings.

SSS-wt
the officers, of the material for the three grades of 
convicts’ uniforms, of the flannel and the blankets 
attention00™PaDy ea°h tender to *°9°re for it 

The prices should be extended and correct 
totals shown.

The names of two solvent and unexceptionable 
securities should be mentioned on the face of the

JAS. G. M0YLAN,
Inspector of Peni 

Department of Justice,
Penitentiary Branch, May 9th

ed goods 
1 without any

be manu-
mixtureILL. B. Harvard, 1889.11

Barrister, Ac.,
8 Fugsley’s BuWg, St. John, N. B, 

Telephonic Communication.

were

The Steamers of this line connect at Frederic- 
tor ujM4rJooontleef1Or0nCev ®' Md

of the following Favorite Novels :Aim’s IA BY THE DUTCHESS 
Prior 30c.

none appearances. I wish I 
were a rich man, Nina, for your and the 
children’s eakes. Yes, I should like to 
be a rich man. I’d willingly be squeez
ed camel-like through the eye of a nee
dle to have twenty thousand a year. I’m 
not ambitious: I’d be content with ten 
thousand,—with five, even. I’m getting 
old, and I’m tired.”

He pushed back his chair and rose.
“I wanted to ask you something,— 

something I have been thinking about 
for a long time,” said Nina.

“Ask on.”

special mmBY L. T. MEADE. 
Price 30c.Thomas R. Jones, CORA LIMITED tlMEEHEB

ll G. F. BAIRD, 
St. John.

J. E. PORTER, 
Indiantown.Palmer's Building. 

GENERAL Commission and Financial Agent 
VJf Real estate, bought, sold, leased and ex
changed. Mortgages negotiated, money loaned or 

aF borrowed ou safe security, either real or personal 
Bonds and stocks bought and sold.

WE HAVE THE FINESTBY ADELINE SER
GEANT. Prick 30c.

■mmss»az
STOCK of CLOTHESLair Maii'sMai 

LomFM,
tentiaries.BY GEO MAN- 

VTLLEFENN- 
| Prick 30c.

BY ROSE N. CAREY. 
Prick 50c.

POST PAID ON RECEIPT OF PRICE.

▼IOOMXRD ■TKIRGTH.I

MKrraiAtifieEjS
•zpUattioa and proofs mailed (sealed ) free. Addrw ■ 

■HI» M90ICAL CQ., BUFFALO. H. Y.

IN THE CITY
and are offering Special Inducements in

,1891.

N&- SPRING. DR. H. C. WETMORE,
A,

Custom Department.!•*
Arrangement.

Near the frontier of Spain yesterday 
soldiers surprised a smuggler, and at
tempted to capture him. He drew a 
revolver and tired on the soldiers who 
returned it and killed him. The peas
ants sympathise with the smugglers.

We guarantee a perfect fit 
workmanship. and first-classDENTIST, THREE TRIPS 

A WEEK.rooms OUR STOCK& a. McMillanMi“I have been waiting a whole year for 
a favorable opportu nity to ask you about 
it/’she pursued.

“A whole year! Good heavens! is it a 
conspiracy! A whole year! It is a pity 
to be so precipitate. Wait another year: 
I advise you to wait, Nina. Its safer. 
Never bring your com to market in the 
green ear.”

“I want to take the girls to Europe in 
the spring?”

“Want to take the girls to Europe in 
the spring?” he repeated, raising his 
flexible eyebrows.

“I want them to be educated there. I 
want them to have every advantage.”

That is generous and self-sacrificing of 
you, Nina.”

“I think 1 ought to have some little 
chance myself,” Nina proceeded, frown
ing portentously. “Everybody goes to 
Europe nowadays. It evidently costs 
little or nothing to live there.”

“Did you include me in your fine 
scheme?” Ralph inquired, showing his 
teeth as if he were smiling.

“I supposed you would have to stay 
at home and look after your business.”

“Yes, it needs nursing. It does not 
run alone yet Bow long do you want 
to stay abroad?”

“Till the girls are educated, I suppose,” 
said Nina, deciding within herself that 
matters were taking shape with un
expected ease.

“Let me see: Bessy is eight and Kate 
is ten,” said Ralph. He put back his 
head and laughed softly to himself, as 
if amused. “A royal scheme, worthy of 
Alnaschar himself,,’ said he, and went 
out at once.

Nina would hardly have believed that 
her husband paid her the compliment 
of feeling utterly cast down and miser
able as he left the house. The pleasant 
little scene had charmed him, and he 
had said momentarily that in spite of 
the shifts, subterfuges, and anxieties of 
his life he still had his happy moments. 
Now as be took his way down-town all 
his self-satisfaction vanished. No com
fort, no dignity, came to him as to other 
men. His wife only tried to please him 
in order to cut him in two by demands 
upon his purse. The children had be
witched him, but no doubt they too were 
heartless little humbugs trying to bribe 
him with kisses. Iu this reaction from 
a momentary illusion it seemed to him 
that an actual misfortune had happened,

53 NYDNEW STREET.
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Booksellers, ete., Prince Wm. Street, 

St. John, N. B. Ready-Made ClothingA RE NOT a Pur- 
A gative Medi- 

■^Jcine. They are a 
|5s|Blood Builder, 
HzTonic and Recon- 
WB 8TBU0T0&, as they 
supply in a condensed 
form the substances 
[actually needed to en
rich the Blood, caring 
Ï! diMMee coming 
from Poor and Wat-

sfffiKggTOiAaawea ss boston baked beans.
W. êLbJTîtorth End^s’.’ I»di— tond io your orders and have a crook of

our celebrated BOSTON BAKED BEANS 
delivered to your address fresh every Saturday

HtBBHAlTS 
WORM POWDBRS2

II? is the fin^N^and after MAY 4th^ the Steamers of this 

Standard time.)
Returning, will leave Boston same days at 8.30 

and Portland at 5.00 p. m., lor Eastport and

est we have over carried 
prices defv competition.

A FULL I,INI; OF

Cents’ Furnishings.

and the

âleptierattotoke. Contain their own 
Purgative. Is a safe, sure, and efBwKnal 

i in Children or Adult»Davitt, at Lough Foyle, Ireland, yes
terday said his health was poorer than 
when released from Dartmoor prison. 
He would hot carry the faction fight 
across the border. The fight had began 
among themselves and ought to be kept

li.Jo'ha.
On Wei 

atPortl
Connections at Eastport with Stramkr for St. 

Andrews, Calais and St. Stephen.
B^Freight received daily up to 5 p, m. 

________ C. E. LAECHLER. Agent-

I
He went to bed, but there was no 

sleep for him there. The lit, tender face 
of the

ednesday trip the steamer will not callP MITCHELL & LIPSETT,
15 KING SQUARE, North Side.

A[ERY Blood, or from 
.Vitiated Humors in 
tha Blood, and also 
Invigorate and Build 
up the Blood and 
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry,disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They have a 
,Bp* erne Action on 
the 1BXUAL System of

A LARGE STOCK OFgirl as she put her hand on hie 
arm and looked op into his ejee shone 
at him ont of the darkness. He had throat 
the actual suppliant away, but he could 
not so dismies'this apparition into the. 
dark void when it came. It looked at 
him so sweetly, it asked him so implor
ingly to let it stay. Well he had read the 
generous ardor of the eager young heart 
swift to follow a generous impulse, know
ing nothing of the invisible ad vers ary 
who fights against mortals, denying the 
worth of these glimpses of possible 
happiness, who disenchants, disgusts, 
and punishes without remorse. If he and 
Manou stood alon&in the world, he was 
ready to believe that what he had to 
offer her was not so worthless as Rachel 
Craige believed. Could it he a piece of 
irony that God had made them love 
each other so dearly from the moment 
they met, had prepared each heart, brain, 
and soul as if it were a complement to 
the other, so they could talk endlessly, 
could each be interested in the least 
thought of the other, were perfectly 
happy when together and only half 
alive when apart? He tingled to his 
finger-ends with a sudden determin
ation to claim her as his own and 
hold her against the world. Ah, the 
wicked coquetry of the child! When he 
had said that men must have made love 
over -and over in order to do it grace
fully, she had retorted, “Ah’ Dick, have 
yon then made loye to a dozen women?” 
just as if she had considered him a past- 
master of the art, Little she knew yet 
how he could make love. It would be 
a pleasant task—ay, it would be a 
pleasant task to teach her.

CITY OF LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE CO.
TRUNKS and VALISES.
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the situation or employments which you can earn thatamounri 
No money for me unies» succcssfhl as above. Easily and qutoklT

Ësmgsiil

Messrs, C. C. Richards à Co.,
Gentleman,—In playing Tennjs J 

wrenched my ankle, causing me much 
suffering and inconvenience, bat bÿ u se
ing MINARIFS LINIMENT I was not 
confined to the house a single day. 
After a few days I was able to continue 
training for the sports at the Halifax 
Carnival for which I had entered.

Yarmouth.

il; OF LONDON, ENG.both men and women, 
restoring lost vigor 
and correcting all PHOTOGRAPH STUDIO.

Capital, $10,000,000. Formerly.Bruckhof k Co.,
Comer Charlotte and King Sts..

Entrance 76 Charlotte Street.
First-Class Work at the lowest 

possible prices, Copies Carefbllv 
Made,

NOTICE. ENTRANCE ON CHARI.nTTK ST

EVERY HAN «nasM.m.nui<w
his physical powers flagging, should take tLese 
Pir.Lfl. They will restore his 
physical and mental.

51 CHARLOTTE STREET,
loet energies, both H. CHUBB A CO., General Agkni CAFE ROYAL,

Domvllle Building,

Comer King and Prince Wm, Streets
MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

DINNER A SPECIALTY 
Pool Room in Connection.

EVERY WOMEN SSVSfMte
pressions and irregularities, which Inevitably 
entail sickness when neglected.

F. Coulson 
Instructor Y. A. A. C.

S^Losses adjusted and paid without refer
ence to England. jsroTiom.

JHBJHSa&SSS
system.

WEIGHTS AND KEASUBEs.TH/"5T
MONAHAN’S Traders, Manufacturers^and owners of Weight».

specially requested to read carefully the following 
instructions and act accordingly:

1. The Weights and Measures Act provides for 
a regular biennial inspection of all Weights and 
Measures used for trade purposes, as well as for 
irregular inspections of the same, which may be 
made at any time when deemed necessary by the 
inspector, and it also imposes a heavy penalty on 
any trader or other person who wilfully obstructs 
or impedes an inspector or assistant inspector in 
the performance of his duty under said Act, or 
who refuses to produce the whole of his weights 
and measures for inspection when called upon to 
do so by au inspecting officer.

2. Every trader, manufacturer aud owner oi 
weights, measures, and weighing machines when 
paying moneys to Inspectors or Assistant Inspect
ors of Weights and Measures for verification fees, 
is entitled to, and is specially requested to de
mand from the officer »bo makes the inspection, 
an official certificate (“Form 0,6” with the words 
“Original for the Trader” pnnted at the head 
thereof) properly filled out and stamped, and also 
at the same time to carefully ascertain whether 
or not the stamps attached to such certificate 
represent exactly the value the amount of 
paid. Traders are requested to bear in mind that 
certificates of verification are of no value what
ever unless stamps covering the full amount of 
fees charged are attached.

3. Owners and holders of these official certifi
cates are specially requested tc keep them care
fully for two years, and in order to secure their 
safe keeping it would be advisable to placard 
them in their places of business in the manner 
in which ordinary license certificates are done, 
for it must be distinctly understood that all trad
ers who are unable to produce their properly 
stamped certificates, when asked to do so by an 
inspector or assistant inspector, max, in all prob
ability, have to pay over again their verification

HATS.Justin McCarthy is ill with the pre
vailing influenza in London.YOUNG WOMEN

make them regular.
should take them. 
These Pills will

' For sale by all druggists, or will be sent upon 
receipt of price (50c. per box), by addressing 

THE DB. WILLIAMS• MED. CO.
Brockville. Ont

Capital $10,000,000.
Fathers mad Bona. ASK TO SEE OUR

SrSSHSjgSME
ie seeds of disease accumulated in winter. B. B.
. has no equal as a spring purifier and costs less 

than a oentHa dose. There is healing virtue in

70 Prince Wm. street, WIDE BAND HATS WILLIAM CLARK.1*2 Union St., St. John, N. R. 
(Next door to No. 3 Engine House.)

Every Pair Warranted.
Repairing Neatly Executed.

for young men, at $2.50, 
ns good as usually sold at $3.00.

A lot of New Small Styles in fine 
goods and cheap.

A SONG OF THE TEARS AMD A MEM
ORY OF ACADIA,
BY H. L. SPENCER.

Mr. Spencer ranks among the first Canadian 
poets. "—Ooldwin Smith.

“He is a true visionist, having the poets’ second 
:ght and renders his meaning in such a melodious
inner that we must ever be glad to listen”—Nee.
J. Lockhart.

s themes are man’s hopes, life’s disappoint- 
i, regrets for the vanity of human wishes, 
mmemorial and ever during subjects of 

poetry.”—John Livingston.
“Songs like his will be sung through all the 

centuries."—A’Jpnr L. Wakeman.
“Mr. Spencer’s poems in the Watchman are full 

of individual character and suggestiveness.”— 
William Cullen Bryant.

Published by J. A A. McMILLAN. St. John, 
and mailed to any address oi receipt of price/ 25

n°i kl^h *' mucll‘ bf‘ w^|en

^’’^■Araeric», you can commence at borne, gW- 
^M *^e^^^ffiflog all your tiine.oi- spare momeuUoiriy to

every worker. We start Touî’fumUhing 
, everything. EASILY, SPEEDILY learned. 

^ I'AkncL'LAHS FREE. Address at once, 
LmKJL. 8TISSON * t'O., FOBTLA.NO, BAUU6/

D. R. JACK, - - Agent.

Canadian Express Co.
General Express Forwarders, Ship- 

ing Agente and Custom House 
Brokers.

Bea.Wer*.W<
Cold, Cough, consumption, to cure the first and 

i econd and prevent the third use Hagyard's 
’ectoral Balsam, the never failing family medio- 
ne for all diseases of the throat, lnhga, and chest 

A marvel of healintf in pulmonary complaints.

it.

D. MAGEE’S SONS,
MARKET SQUARE.

fi!

’S NOTICE..ue i
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS far the 
BURDOCK BLOOD BITMI» far the 
BURDOCK BLOOD BETTERS for the 1 

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS for the 
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS far the 
BURDOCK BLOOD BITIERS for the Books.

ifl&ajt» jm

cash N “okÏgory,’ o?dr«
of Suint John, Barrister at Law, has been ap
pointed executor under the lust will and testa
ment of JAMES WILSON, late of the Strait 
Shore, in the City of Saint John, fisherman, de
ceased. All persons having claims against the 
said estate are required to present them to me. 
duly attested to as by law required, and all per
sons indebted to the said estate are required to 
nay the same forthwith at my office, No, 65 
Prince Wm. street, Saint John, N. B.

Dated the 14th Day of April, A. D.. 1891.
JOHN F. ASHE,

Solicitor.

Caught In « Shaft.
New Issues every week. 

Catalogue 96 pages free. 
Not sold by the dealers; 
prices too low.' Buy of the 
Publisher.

JOHN B. ALDEN,
893 Pearl Street, New York

wounds, bruises, sprains/burns, or scalds.0*?! is 
the promptest pain reliever obtainable.MONEYimiS

everything. We start yon. No risk. You esn dev* 
your spare moments, or all your time to the work. This Is u. 
entirely new lesd^nd brings wonderful success to every worker. 
Beginners are earning from S*6 to «SO per week and upwards, 
and more after a little experience. We can famish you the etc-

We famish
A CemasHse Cam. -5- CURES

DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS] 
CONSTIPATION. HEADACHE 
SALT RHEUM SCROFULA. 
HEART BURN. SOUR STOMACH 
DIZZINESS. DROPSY 
RHEUMATISM. SKIN DISEASESl

uï=h:.eS2b°Mof.l,t.or%,trot},sd0&
Blood Bitiera in Headache. She writes : “For 
over 40 years I was a martyr to headache, having 
severe attacks about once a week. Have now 

bottles of B. B. B. and have had no attack 
r 4 or 5 months.”

But Rachel Craige had said to him 
that evening,—

* Dick, if Marion persista in refusing 
Mr. Milgate, I feel as if I should 
know another happy moment,”

This conflict in big brain and heart 
was too strong. He could not keep the 
stem facts of the

E. R. GREGORY 
Executor.

B. MIALL, 
Commissioner.i”-i5S?;.h^ï".srafia

■Be — to women. Goods in bond promptly attended to and fo
Bf ard only by I prescribe ltand feel safe warded with despatch.
BllTntEvmCHEmc*LOo. in recommending it to Invoices required for Goods from Canada

used 3 NOTICE TO BUILDERS.never

NOTICE to TRESPASSERS
rfeSr-r N0Sn^WoyG8KtthP^rrton2.!M;

, F*i*nre unknown among them, will be prosecuted according to law.
«-^••5*asaae^ DAVID O’CONNELL, Lessee.

AThe Single Tax.

iJiaftfjsiErjss r&iiim
with Hagyard’s Yellow Oil the old reliable cure 
for rheumatism, neuralgia, croup, sore throat, 
lumbago, colds and inflammatory diseases.

case before him, and
W. N. DeWITT,

l. C. D. is Guaranteed To Cure DYSPEPSIA And INDIGESTION or Money Refunded. Celebration Street, St. Jr ..n, N. B. 
AU orders promptly attended to.
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Regulates the Stomach, 
Liver and Bowels, unlocks 
theSecretlons.Rurifleathe 
Blood and removes all Im
purities from a Pimple to 
the wo rat Scrofulous Sore.
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